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CISCO—One of the healthiest areas In U.S A , j 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hegs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
pouRry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool: bass 
and crappie fishing.
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GM Offers 35o,ooo 
10 Pet. Wage Hike
On Nov. 22, 1941 
Washington Kneil 
Jap Break Close

YOt’NG MAN WITH HORN—Philadelphia newspaper came to rescue when parents of James F 
Sbanley III weie unable to find bugle which youngster had requested from his father who is 
§er\mg in Pacific. Suffeiing fiom a meumatic condition complicated by a cold, Jimmy toots

tiibute to dad with bugle purchased bv paper.

htcham Informed I. J. Lcmb} Pio-Cisco War Heroes 
f/ifl/ His Throat neer Citizen, III Tell Grim Stories 
double Incurable at Port Lavaca of Jap Brutality
IK' riM-r Mayor (J. I’ . Mitcham, 
lo h.i- been at Mayo clinic. Bu
rster. Minn . for the past two 

•• tin publisher of tin
lily Press as follows:
'I have-been here taking treat- 
jents and being checked up for 

last two weeks, and today 
ey informed me that my case is 

k|.i|.-- that they could not do 
ar.i good and that I would 

on lose my voice entirely: It is 
most gone now.
"Mrs Mitcham is with ntc and 
r expect to be hack in Cisco 
In :a> right or Monday The 
liter «  e* written November 11.
I The many Cisco friends of Mr 
I '  extensive oil operator.
• re: -1  , attic owner-breeder and
eminent in church work here. 
Ur. the Daily Press in expressing 

ere regret at this diacourag- 
lv tur in Ins physical troubles

-------o ----------------

IM»\ SUPPER.

I The ni.tor class of S< ranton 
Igh sc in«il will sponsor a Thanks- 
I'lr.K Ko\ Supper. November 20 . 
l:;o oilock. The affair will be 
f1 ; "■ Inch school gymnasium
r!* 1 me mat will be out
Ir al!

— o-
MLLTON B E SK IN S .

PORT W ORTH, Nov. 15. The 
ecutnc board of the Baptist 
ncral convention accepted “with 
gri t the resignation of the Rev.

IV Melton last night as execu
te sec retary Reverend Melton 

811 ept the pastorate o f the 
iumbus avenue Baptist church 
" a  Executive secretary for 

f state organization for the past 
e .V| ars. Melton agreed to serve 
til Jan. 1 . 1016. in event a suc- 

*®°r ls not picked before that.

Mrs. Mack Stephens has been 
notified of the serious illness of 
her father. 1 J. Lamb, a guest in 
the home o f another daughter, 
Mrs. Noel W alker, at Port Lavaca.

Mr. Lamb, one ot the earliest 
t ’isco settlers, will bo 87 years of 
age his next birthday. He came 
here when but 18 years of age, or 
sometime in 1877.

Shortly after reaching his ma
jority he was united in marriage, 
here, to Miss Nancy Jane Liles.

' The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. C. G. Stephens, early day 

I Baptist minister, who organized 
the first Baptist church in Cisco.

Eight children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamb, seven of whom 
are living, as follows; Cecil Lamb. 
Mrs Q W Korn, Mrs 
Stephens. Cisco; Mrs. Noel Walk
er. Port Lavaca: T. J. Lamb. 
Wichita Kails, Leigh Lamb. Ath
ens: I. N. Lamb. Seadrift. Mrs. 
Algie Lamb McCanlies wife of 
Sumpter McCanlies, died in 1917 
at Bethany, Okla.

Kor a number of years Mr. Lamb 
successfully operated a truck and 
fruit farm near Cisco. Later he 
served as property custodian at 
city hall. Recognized by all who 
know him as an outstanding gen
tleman and good citizen, large 
numbers of Cisco people join the 
family in the hope that he may 
weather his present illness and re
gain his usual good health.

DEER III NTEKS DEPART.
Charles J. Kleiner, John Klein

er, Dr. D. Ball and Albert Cooper 
departed this morning on their 
annual deer hunt. They will prob
ably hunt in both Mason and Kim
ble counties. Mr Cooper, widely 
known for his cooking ability, will 
look after the camp and see that 
the nimrods do not lack for good 
food.

* A a  CRIMINAL APPREHENDED—British soldier guards Col.
Tokunaga, w ho*, idea of "subduing” war prisoners was to 

f 11 them with sand and water snd jump on them un.
bunt Us tercMtl* ns JLw arinR KsaJ *r" ‘

Two Cisco boys for whom the 
phi use “ loo little and too late" 
lias a meaning grim with mem
ories of treatment so gruesome 
that they recall it with admitted 
reluctance, were guests of Cisco 
Rotary dub in a program present
ed today by Edward Lee.

They were Mark McGough, sur
vivor of the infamous Bataan 
“Death March" and Ray Morris, 
survivor of the celebrated “ Lost 
Battalion" of the ,'lCth division on 
Java.

McGough responded to questions 
about his experiences in a soft 
voice, charged with a feeling 
who h suggested the horror and 
suffering of the three and a half 
years he spent in sub-human pris
on camps, where everything was 
lost to himself and his comrades 
except hope. “They never suc
ceeded in killing that,” he said.

Accounts of the barbarous treat
ment given the Americans in that 
ghastly march of 85 or 99 miles 
are inadequate, if anything, he 
said. He explained that he could 
not recite many of the happen
ings "which would make your 
hair stand on end" because of a 
war department regulation. He 
related general details of a his
tory of futile battle and imprison
ment from the time that resist
ance crumbled on Bataan until his 
release from prison camp twenty- 
live or thirty miles from Hiroshi
ma. where the first atomic bomb 
was dropped.

II was a story of delirious 
fetor ignored hy the Japs, 
healings, slow starvation on 
a few ounces of revolting riee 
daily, or day-long marches in 
a tropical sun, without any 
rest, and hard labor in eoal 
mines. II was a story of un
believable suffering thut was 
only hinted at behind his re- 
Im tam e to recall it.
Ray Morris told a' similar story, i 

He was moved from Java to Sin
gapore where the same conditions 
of inhuman treatment existed. He 
was fortunate in one respect, ill
ness saved him from the fate of 
many prisoners who were sent into 
Burma jungles to build a railroad. 
Of a thousand men sent at a time 
to work on this Japanese project 
only 150 to 250 would return.

Morris suffered an attack of 
diphtheria while a prisoner. He 
like others of the prisoners who 
fell ill, were saved from death only 
because the rest of the prisoners 
shared their own inadequate 
rations with the sick, but he still 
marvels that he recovered.

Before the program was pre
sented the club voted to join Cisco 
Parent-Teacher association and 
other Cisco civic groups in sup
porting a program of city-wide 
recreation for children, particular
ly during the summer months.

A committee consisting of Joe 
Eddy Hays. R. N. Cluck, Charles 
Graham and W. P. Guilin was 
named to consider a project for 
equipping one of the playgrounds 
and to make recommendations to 
the club.

GIANT CATERPILLAR.
OPELOUSAS. La <U.R> A green 

caterpillar, fully six inches long, is 
on display in the Opelousas Daily 
World office. The caterpillar, 
caught In a local garden, ls kept in ( 
s glass jar. |

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. UP t 
The Pearl Harbor investigation 
revealed today that this govern
ment on Nov\ 28. 1941, intercepted 
a message from Tokyo advising 
Japanese diplomats here that ne
gotiations with the United Status 
would be broken off for ail prac
tical purposes in two or threfe 
days.

This and other Japanese diplo
matic messages were made public 
at the outset of the congressional 
hearing which promises to try anti 
fix responsibility for the success 
of the Jap attack on Pearl Har
bor, Dec. 7, 1941.

The message showed that on 
Nov. 22 the Japanese government 
instructed its diplomats here to 
try and wind up negotiations by 
Nov. 29.

"After that things are auto
matically going to hap|H'ii.”
the Nov. 22 message saitl.
This message was intercepted 

and translated by the United 
States the same day it was trans
mitted.

There was no indication in the 
opening day's evidence and testi
mony as to which branch of the 
U. S. government intercepted the 
messages or what government o f
ficials were informed of their con
tent.

The Nov. 28 message from To
kyo to Japanese envoys in Wash
ington promised that another note 
to the United States government 
would be forthcoming in “ tv o  or 
three days.’ ’

This was to be a Jap reply to 
the 10-point proposal offered by 
former secretary of state Cordell 
Hull to solve Jap-U. S. differences 
in the Pacific.

The message said that when this 
reply is received "the negotiations 
will be de facto ruptured.”

i By United Pl"st>>

General .Motors late today 
oflered 551),1)00 employes a 
flat 10 percent increase in 
hourly pay.

Ilu  offer came a? the Ford 
.Vlotoi company told the UK) 
United Auto Workers that 
this was not the time to set
tle the wage issue.

The offei was made hy Gen
eral .Motors \ ice President H. 
\\. Anderson as the company 
and union resumed theii wage 
talk

Atomic Bomb Goes 
to World After 
IPs Safeguarded

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. <UP - 
The atomic powers today offered 
to share all their secrets with the 
rest of the world as soon as "ef
fective enforceable safeguards 
can be established internationally 
against the atomic bomb

In the meantime, however, 
they will keep the secret of 
how to make the deadly wea
pons.
The United States. Great Brit- 

Alldt Ison said the oiler was ain and Canada, in the persons of
based on the company's intin- '.'r' sM," ’ Tru.'‘;^ Prime M ' 
tion ti work production em
ployes 15 hours weekly, as- 
surir , them ol minimum 
overtime of five hours a week.

The proposed boost would 
give worker? six per cent 
mure take home pay for 15 
hoar: than they received dur
ing tlu war for -IN 
work.

Ike All Out For 
Forced Military 
Service for

LATHAM SUCCEEDS HUNTER.
AUSTIN. Nov. 15. — Sidney 

Latham. Dallas attorney, today 
was appointed Texas’ represen
tative on the interstate oil com
pact commission in succession to 
the late J. C. Hunter of Abilene. 
The appointment was announced 
by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson.

---------------- o----------------
GRAY RANKS THINNING.

JACKSON, Miss, up The 
ranks of the Gray are thinning. 
In Mississippi, there are only 22 
veterans of the Civil War still 
alive, and less than a dozen of 
them were able to attend a recent 
convention, the first held in seven 

, years.

WASHINGTON. Nov 15 Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower today made 
a personal plea to Congress for 
the adoption of a postwar univer
sal military training program.

"The greatest single motivating 
force for world peace today is the 
organized military potential o f the 
United States,” Eisenhower de
clared.

In testimony prepared for an ap
pearance before the House mili
tary committee, Eisenhower cau
tioned that the development of war 
techniques would give the United 
States no time to prepare if it 
were attacked again.

NEARING ONE III Nl)RED.

FREDERICKSBURG. Tex. (UP | 
When Fleet Adm. Chester W. 
Nimitz visited his birthplace here 
recently, he gave a tentative 
promise to come back for Freder
icksburg’s Centennial celebration. 
The town was settled by German 
immigrants on May 8, 1846. A 
four-day observance of the cen
tennial is planned, one to be desig
nated "Admiral Nimitz Day.”

ter Clement Attlee and Prime 
Minister W L. MacKenzie King, 
announced their decision in a joint 
statement today following five 
days of discussions.

They recommended ■ ultimate 
world exchange of all knowledge 
pertaining to peaceful use of 
atomic energy as soon as the 
necessary safeguards can be set 
up through the United Nations or- 

h «u rs ’ *aniz.tion
The three leaders propose that 

a commission be created immedi
ately under the U. N. O . which 
would recommend means o f for
ever preventing use of atomic en
ergy for destruction.

The President and Prime Minis
ters said all peoples must realize, 
"more urgently than before, the 
overwhe,m>ng need to maintain 

D U y o  the rule taw among wwtiwns and 
to banish the source of war from 
the earth "

This, they declared, can be ac-
complished only "by giving whole
hearted support to the United 
Nations, and by consolidating and 

I extending its authority."

West Texas Util
ities to Buy Big 
Bend Area Plants

ABILENE. Nov. 15. The West 
Texas Utilities Co., will purchase 
ice and electric properties of Cen
tral Power and Light Co.. Corpus 
Christi, located in the Big Bend 
area, for $815,000 if approval ask
ed yesterday of the Securities and 
Exchange commission is granted.

The sale. Price Campbell, pres
ident of West Texas Utilities here, 
said, involves electric power plants, 
transmission lines and distribution 
systems at Marfa, Alpine. Fort 
Davis, Marathon. Presidio. Bal- 
morhea, Saragosa, Valentine and 
the "areas adjacent to those 
towns.” Ice plants involved in
clude those at Marfa, Alpine. Pre
sidio and Balmorhea.

NO FEATHER BED—This probably is fun for everyone tmt 
Brother Turkey. Key to this mechanized feather remover is 
rubber fingers produced by U S. Rubber Co. which sr* mounted 

on h.sh-ioesd drum. Bird is undreisad in SO seconds.

LOOKING I P at the prize-winning chrysanthemums at the 
38th annual show of Horticultural Society of New York is 
Thomas ingrao. The brilliant flowers, taller than six-year-old 
Tommy, were grown by Mrs. Walter Jennmgs of Cold Spring 

Harbor, N. Y.

Ocie Brown Died Chas. E. M oores  
m a Jap Prison funeral at Chapel 

June 1, 1942 at 2 PM. Tomorrowon
Mrs D K Brown has received 

word that her son. Octe E Brown, 
missing since the fall of Bataan, 
died in a Japanese prison camp. 

Tone 1, 1942 The story of his 
death came from a lellow prison
er. an eye witness o f his death 
and burial

According to the report. O. C . 
as he was familiarly known, was 
taken prisoner April 9. 1942 He 
contracted malarial fever and died 
six days later, June 1, 1942, at 
4:30 a. m.

The young man was reared in 
the Dan Horn community of East- 
land county, was a graduate of 
Scranton high school and of Ran
dolph College. Cisco. For several 
years prior to his army induction 
he was employed by an oil com
pany at Wink. Tex., and Jal. N 
M.

His wife. Evelyn Long Brown, 
died in October, 1912.

The funeral of Charles E 
"Chick" Moore, who died at his 
home here yesterday, will be held 
at Thomas Funeral Home at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, with 
Rev. O. L. Savage of First Pres
byterian church officiating.

Burial will be in Santa Anna, 
where he was married to Miss 
Clara Dodson Mobley. Sept. 30. 
1928, and where he had lived be
fore he came to Cisco in 1918. He 
was born at Hot Springs. N. C.. 
Feb 6. 1888. was a Mason and a 
member of the Presbyterian 
church.

Pallbearers will be Cecil Adams 
R j  WUaaa T B House H c  
Henderson. E P Crawford, C. S.
Surles. S. H Nance. J. R. Kil
patrick.

Honolulu's Hood
lum War Reported 
Worse Than Ever

HONOLULU. Nov. 15. New 
outbreaks of Honolulu's "hood
lum" war kept civil police and 
Navy shoremen on the alert to- 

, day.
There were numerous reports 

of barroom fights Wednesday 
night between sailors, soldiers and 

j civilians The reports of violence 
apparently were on the increase 

! after personnel at the Honolulu 
1 Naval Air Station were given lib- 
i erty Wednesday night for the first 
time since the riot in the Damon 
residential tract late Monday.

HONEY Ol T l’ CT.
LINCOLN, Neb (UR Nebraska 

! honey producers plan to retain a 
i large quantity of bees until the 
| sugar shortage nas passed. Pro
duction this year increased 44 per 

I cent over the 1J44 total Statc- 
: federal agricultural statisticians 
1 estimated the output at 5.885,000 
! pounds, against 4.080*00 in 1944. 
and the number of bee colonies up

Texas Hero Will 
O p p o s e  Merging 
US. Armed Forces

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15 
Admiral Nimitz. on his way to 
Washington for "temporary duty." 
is ready to testify in opposition 
to merger of the nation's armed 
forces

"I ’m agin ' it." he grinned when 
asked about the proposed merger. 
"If I'm lulled to testify (before 
the senate military affairs com
mittee i I can elaborate on that ”

V ETEK \ NS X\ \I.K Ol T.
FORT WORTH, Nov. 15. Pro

testing a slash in weekly working 
hours, a dozen discharged over
seas veterans walked out as mail 
clerks for the railway mail ser
vice at the nuinieipal airport The 
veterans said they were guaran
teed 40 hours a week.

Hobby Doubtful 
4 s to Trumans 
Political Future

DALLAS. Nov. 15 —  Former 
Gov W. P Hobby said here today 
he believed the 1944 split in Texas' 
Democratic party is healed and 
that the party will be united in 
next summer s state campaigns 

The anti-Roosevelts have swung 
hack into line behind President 
Truman, he said.

But Hobby added he wasn't sure 
whether Truman would still have 
all the party together by the time 
the 1918 campaign gets underway.

( K \DI.E - > N \T< IIEK.
DUQUESNE. Pa <U.» The 

judge didn’t deliberate long before 
granting a dtyorce to Mrs. Chris
tina Posa. She testified that she 
is 5 feet. 1 inch tall, her husband. 
6 feet. 3Vfc inches. When they 
walked down the street, she said, 
people called Posa a “ cradle- 
snatcher."

[ eight per cent.

PAIR OF CHAMPS— Two champions— old and young— meet at 
Pinehurst, N.C., Country Club during North & South Open. 
Donald J. Ross, left, who won Ltls in 1901, ’05 and '06, insets 

winner is  XMO an* 'U

«
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H A V E  W E  T H E  
C O U R A G E ?

WASHINGTON. I> C Sen 
Edwin C Johnson of Colorado 
urges the United States to take 
steps to enforce t World Peace 
NOW and ALONE

The atomic bomb, he says, 
has given this nation the pow
er to (lo so. Hilt do our lead
ers have the courage to step 
out in front and hla/e the way. 
as well as the moral stamina 
to perform the task honesllv. 
impartially ?
The acting chairman of the mill - i 

tary affairs committee said the i 
only defense against an atomh 
bomb is an atomic bomb

It is our opportunity to com
pel mankind to adopt a policy of

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
ScrvI your kodak Rolls and 

Reprints tc us. Two-day 
Ser\ ice.

Skeet Richardson 
°H O T O S

EANi LAND, t k x a s . 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

Rhone 240.

: Hail Typewriter \ 
Company

♦ I.. ( . Smith and ( orona ♦
TYPEWRITERS

♦ Corona Adding Machines « 
t and ( ash Registers. J♦ *
I Eastland, Texas, j
{ 121 W. ( OMBUI i e I’d. 18.J
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦««♦

24 Hour Service
Two t ars Available. 

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE St.

LAGUNA TAXI  
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

lasting peace or be burnt to a 
i crisp, he said

This is a terrifying responsi
bility . but we might to assume it 
at once and alone To share it 
means watering it down with com
promises ."

Johnson s plan for maintaining 
world peace involves the use of 

i long-range bombers carrying 
atomic bombs, anil a horseshoe- 
shaped string of bases curving up 
from the Philippines to Alaska 
cast to Iceland and down through 

| the Azores to Dakar and the South 
Atlantic.

The Air Force has blueprinted 
I planes with a lo.ooo-mile range, 
i he said From the bases he out - 
! lined they would hnmb any (Hunt 
in the world

' I believe we ought to work for 
a world organization and for world 
understanding," he said

' But I think we ought to work 
for this first. Only when we get 
this system of far-flung air bases | 
will we be ready to talk turkey 
with the rest of the earth "

A farmer f riend of mine, accom
panied bv small son. took his well- 
used trm k and drove over the riv
er to the county seat on a recent 
wet Saturday He did the week's , 
shopping, treated the boy to a I 
"western" and started home: but! 
no' The road was under rising I 

j water on both sides of the bridge 
| Returning to town he engaged a 

night's lodging and tried to tele- 
i phone home

Service on his party line had 
| _____________- — . — — _ —

Tortu red  m a n  ge t s  help!

Lemon Juice 
Mixed at Home 

Relieved
RHEUMATIC PAIN i 

soys Suffererf

**I have used ALLFNRl' for several 
months I could hardly ualk on account 
of my knees But now those pains are 
relieved 1 can go like a race horse 
now, Mort Shepard of Ohio.

Don’t he a victim of the piins and 
aches caused by rheumatism, lumbago 
or neuritis without trying this simple, 
inexpensive recipe you can mix ar 
home. Two tablespoons of ALI.ENRL', 
plus the juice of 1 i lemon in a glass of 
water. Try a bottle TOD AN'! be en
tirely satisfied with it — or money back 
85C. Drug stores.

LOOKING
AHEAD

m G E O R G E  $ B E N S O N
PnsUm— Hir/.mf CtUtft' 

Stttt! A t h a n

H \ITINi. 1

r ~ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DR.DORALEF.
408 Reynolds Ruildini'. Phone 81.

Attends the Annual Post Graduate Clinic 
November 13 Through 23rd.

“Take ( are of Your Eyes. They Must Serve You 
a Lifetime.”

\ j

DINE and DANCE
—TO GOOD Ml SIC!

• Where Everybody Hax 
A Good Time!

Op« Every Night at 8:30 
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2 ‘ T H A T  L I T T L E  C A M E ”  Inter-axt’ lCartoon Oo., S.T.—B y  B .  E in k ^ J
and took plenty of planning for 

| that cautious job.
Genuine C ooperation.

It u w  just a year ago now 
that sixty elMxenx of Bates- 
vin#.. Ark., met voluntarily lo 

; study a pleee of proposed leg
islation about to tie considered 
bv the House committee of 
which Ilielr Washington rep
resentative was a member. 
They deliberated thnnfbtful- 
|y, reached a conclusion and 
mailed Hon. Wilbur l». Will' 
a brief statement of tliclr 
wishes and a list of their 
names.
1 wish the back-home friends of 

every congressman in W ashington 
would hold such a meeting soon 
oiuone or more vital, national is
sues. It would twist the lever 
from the hand of pressure groups. 
It would dear the atmosphere 
along the Potomac. It would 
strengthen the morale of Congress 
which is the Individual citizens 
only citadel from oppression.

Sulfa Fights Sinus 
Skin, Scalp Troubles

............... .. Made w ith  Sidfalhia-
< ninbal ( I.iulillons Hue to

Infection

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-I.aw

AO?-03 Exchange HMg.

Eastland, Texas

grown steadily worse since Pearl 
Harbor, especially on rainy days. 
Now the insti unent at his ear 
ruckled like cold breakfast food 

and the tinging signal suggested 
Central Amema He feared the 
worst. Strangers menaced him, 
wanting something the tele
phone maybe At last the opera
tor nit in with her impersonal 

Waiting" ' and the farmer ex
ploded.

Congressmen Likewise
Most people have had such ex

periences They seem to overtake 
us easily when we're waiting for 
advice from home Congressmen 
in Washington know the feeling 
well. I am told. They, most of all 
publn servants, want to hear from 
home. They don't consider them
selves rulers, merely units out of 
far-away communities, hand-

pn ked to represent their neighbors 
who elected them.

Most of our legislators are com
petent and eloquent: handle their j 
work well, but they want to be. 
faithful representatives. Not pre- j 
tending to know all the answers, j 
they try earnestly to get word 
from the electorate. Pressure ' 
groups menace them, wanting , 
something their votes maybe. 
Their deliberations are belittled 
by frantic executives saying I 
"W aiting? Why the delay?"

What's Your Pleasure?
What do you think about 

paying JS'i.l a week for 'ill 
weeks to Tom. Dick and Har
ry '.’ Ilo yon favor Yineriea’s 
helping thi- Russians build 

I bigger and better atomic 
bombs? I low do you feel on 
the subject of compulsory

military training? Ilo you 
believe Congress should guar
antee government jobs for all 
unemployed ? Your represen
tative would really like to 
know your wishes in these 
matters.
Hon. Carter Mansco and a score 

more congressmen recently listen
ed to testimony for more than 30 
days on the question of guaranteed 
jobs They invited every citizen 
with an idea on the subject to 
come and testify and especially 
urged many to appear. They were 
most liberal with time lor prepa
ration and time to testify. The 
House Committee on Executive 
Expenditures deserved much credit

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
CF BACKACHES.

This Old Treatment Often 
Brings H a p p y  Relief

M nrr rufTerer* reh'ev* mg^i'iir backache 
quickly, once they discover that the real cause
o f their trouble may he tired Vi«!rw*ys.

1 b< 1 Idnej s ani N itu n ’i  <. hit! way o f  tak
ing theexcoss acids and \va*te outof the blood, 
i  hey h< Ip movt people pass about A pints a day.

When disorder»*f kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your Hood, it 
may cuu^p nagging backache, rht uniat c 
l ams, letr paint, lo«s o f  pep and en* i try, kit
ting up nights, swelling. puftinesv un<hr the 
eyes, headaches and dizziness. Frequent or 
jeanty passages with smaitim? and burning 
fometimes showg there is something v:ung 
w ith \<»ur knJn« vs or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for D<*nn's 
Tills, a stimulant diuretic, u.-ed aticce- f illy 
by millions for over 40 years. D an give 
happy relief and will help the 15 nnle* of 
kidnev tubes fluth out poi onuuawaste from 
your blood. Get Doan’* Fills.

Sulfa, the great germ killer, now 
is available in three recently ««•-1 
veloped compounds for treatment 
„ f  renditions due to sinus, akinj 
ilM(| scalp troubles. Septa-Sino 
lor sinus infections, eotarrh. head 
colds Septa-Zema for eczema.] 
psoriasis, athletes' foot, acne, m i-, 
petigo, etc., and Septa-Rub for 
dandruffy scalp infection* — all 
offer every hope of relief from 
conditions due to these afflictions.

All three contain sulfathiazole j 
in amounts recognized by govern
ment authorities as harmless. All I 

’ are offered on the basis of your 
money back without question if 
not satisfied.

The cost is $2 50 per produet,
postpaid. Inclose check or money 
orders. Address Sulfa Septic 
products. 3103 Holmes, Dept 
NJ-73, Kansas City 3. Mo.

♦ ♦

: Ro\i Insurance j
Agency :

General Insurance

PIIONE 49.

R E P A I R S
W e will gG<flr t h*

ertimate on the cost of making n<» 
«»varv repairs. Fa*y terma suited M 
jo ua tonvcaicDic van be uiaogc^

IN S U L A T IO N
1 his is *n ideal time to W ,t*  

Good insulation keeps your boon 
cool in summer and saves fuel m iht 
winter. Costs are still surpriungb 
kiw. Easy pa) meats ran be auafige%

P A IN T IN G
Don't let the lark of reâ r aA  

Leep vou from doing needed paintiâ  
Ik.tli interior and exteriors mould 
be kept up. Ilo these (eiU au> a t 
pay ou easy icruia.

R O C K W E LL BROS. 
&  CO.

G E T  P E P . .MFNtI f l L i l l  ■ Do
m ’  "  f. < 1
Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. If 
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, just go to your 
druggist and ask for Caseila tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this umazing formula.

Illlllllllllllllllliillllillllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllliiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

THE SPORT
(or

EVERY AGE

3  t

H O U R S:

| Week Days .......  12 Noon to Midnight |

| Sundays ..................  2 p. m. to Midnight |

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texa*.

1 2

♦  A* OR # o i e  Pain*, net • W ater P oint 
4  le e n o m lfo l  — 0 » e  Q o d e n  will d o  the a v e ra g e  r o e s  
+  C overs any typa at w otar thlnnad p o in t 
+  C ovart W oM popar and  otbar tv r fo c a t  wM* a n a  ca s t  
4  Driai quickly—room  con  b o  usod  tha som a  day 
4  N o sour to te  "  o d or , com m on  to w e for  pa in t 
4  W ill not rust m otol, a t  w oter points d a  
4  W ill not ra lia  groin  o f  w o o d , o s  w ater poin ts  d o  
4  Requires ne thinner er extra  bucket 
4  Requires n o  priming or s it in g  c o o t  
4  Dries to a  Rot, g lo r o le it , beautifu l Gnlsb 
4  It not o  fo d  — surface c o n  b e  re p o in te d  Ot on y  Hm#

12 Ways Better • use FLAT LU X
miw 1  lAurr with  s x r r i t i o n .  s e t o s a r  p k i n r t

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Telephone No. 4.

AIR CONDITIONED.

| Eastland County Bowling Center |
Cisco, Texa*

iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiimiiiimiih

Sales and 
Service Authorized 

^  ^  Dealer

BE CAREFUL!
Take care of your car! Only one person 

in sixty will get a new car this year.

W e urge you to keep your old car in the 
best possible condition by bringing it

*"'•'**• - • * , * x , a*» •* » •».
regularly to

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
"THERE’S A FORD IN YOUR FETURE”

119 W. Sevenf h St.
( ISCO, TEXAS.

Rhone 211.

CRY
t r a d e

Please don't be angry at us if you can't 
aluayi get Smith Bros. Cough Drops. Our 
output is still restricted. Soon, we hope, 
thrr • II again be pUnty o f  Smith Brothers... 
soothing, delicious. Black or Menthol,

SMITH BROS CO JGH DROPS
BLACK OR M CNTUOl-Sc mask

i1
S  I : G : N : S

/jy HARRY P. SCHAEFER
| (".‘’(J ’̂ rs. in ( i'Co — L"» ’̂rs. Spent Fishing” )i
J 401 Wesf Eleventh Street.

i1
i1

♦ • 

i R. &  S. GROCERY &  MARKET i♦ t♦ • ♦ •

: If ou are invited to come in and j 
: and visit our grocery and market. •
l “ The Biggest Little Store in Tow n" ;
♦ F. T. Reames and R. Y. Siddall, Owners. •

1309 D Ave. and Fourteenth St.

i PHONE 387. i
* 1 ! * «

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES R . C .  I S B E L L ,
Me expert to receive the following; appliances soon: With 35 years’ experience in sheet

Zenith Radios

Philco Radios and Refrigerators metal work, is now with Steel Tank and

Admiral-Duel-Temp Radios and i Plumbing Company.

Refrigerators
We can make A N Y T H IN G , butMotorola Radios

Speed Queen Washing Machines specialize in Ventilators, Skylights, Tanks,

Electric Irons Guttering and Air-Conditioning.
Also Crosley Kitchen Cabinets

No job too small; none too large.
Watch for them at

SCHAEFER'S RADIO SHOP Cisco Sleel Tank & Plumbing Co.
711 D Ave. Phone 209 304 E Avenue.
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P A G E  T H R C T

CLASSIFIED
TKS: F"ur rent* a word for three Insertion*. Minimum 40 

cents. Cards of Thanks. io  cents per line.

' ,| p; Eight-room hoiiRe 
lots in city limits on

l • ui^viy-__________™
( . V , lllll  I,I T |Ust

foiiitis Hardware. 56

..p.|, i!>:i7 model Ford,
,,,let or Plymouth. Tele-
I 6 - W - 1 . _____________ ™

"Pi I IvFI>. shipment of 
' -tools Pi " ed 

, ■ - Sehacfer Radio

pp-  ,i ihonui City Wed-
. v cternism. returning 
[hv (loom for one pnssen- 

er. #515KO

ju re .' heavy weight, beau-
tv*11«■ i " - Collins Hard-

56

t\I.K Five-room house,
I , l, t . leeping porch, hard- 
fl„„rs, double garage, well 

,|. ... in. Tom B. Stark.
54Cisco

puck zipper folder con- 
1,, . 11 five keys. Phone

54

|i:K' HIVED. shipment floor j 
t ;i I.,. lamps. Sahaefer

Sh.p. w
ll.dSKKFKPINO Kate 

 ̂ Hotel, 1) avenue.
54

h-] !-> army officer and
I  f in is h e d  house.

1171 «
||K! V.'AI I' just received, 

p, i .'king pans and
i i; ■ Hartlwnrp. 56

[TTIMION. I’ tRF.TTS.
■ hildren to klrwlrr- 

j • W ind •< hisil from
Visitors welcome. 

| I ' 1 e I.urlyne
n, 7-1: .r-«

1'OR SALE, LF.ASF. 
.. OR TRAD E.
.ho acres good land, r.iiu in cul

tivation, 250 a< rea ■
In. two pastures, 5 h„ us,
*...1 wHI "-ater. wind..... . ground
tank northwest ol Lai 
Cedar Lake oil field.

Forty-two non - between Clyde 
and Abilene; good fruit and \, 
table land.

Rooms for rent above store in 
Cisco.

All the minerals out ■ t north- 
vest quarter of section x K 
A51, in Andrews county, Texas 

Lots five and six in Jit , k three. 
Chilicothe. Texas.

•Royalty interest in the C. ,s 
Bond and W. E'. Davenport tracts 
of land in Eastland can ty

All of lot two in block 2u anil 
lots 1. 2 and ,’i in block i:i. West
brook, Texas.

Halt the minerals in e, tpe 4 26 
end 28. block D7. E. L. and It. Ft. 
It. company land in Terrell cinitv. 
Texas.

Lot two of block 22, Grand 
River, Hudspeth county, Texas.

Lots 13 and It of bio. k 70 in 
Itandado, .Inn Hogg county.

Lot 12 of block >7. Kci. nt. Tex
as.

Lota 2.'I. 21. 25 and 26 of block 
52, Wizard Wells, Jack county. 
Texas.

See S. W. A L TM A N
at Altman s St ,> S|p 

Cisco, Texas 
Telephone 833.

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

nmmi iiniimiti.

Home and 
Income 

Bargains
are selling fast,

1 re Ip you set ure your

house in fair 
. d to sell 12.800. 

1 r u M  l a r g e  c . . r -
|e| chit ken houst' and
ige, $3,000.

. remodeled and in
I repair. $5,500.

lot.
“ t h.sils, $4,300.
ve-r-M.m stucco house.
■ r.t |. atlon, hardwood 

1 rage, on corner 
$4,200.

1K1 til It INSI KANCE 
anil I <1 \N s l  ltt ICE.
H t M s  a n d  It \ N (  I I E S .

X) c res. improved on 
:hway just outside of city
its. Inquire.
5 'c res. 5-room house
- ' 1 improvements, o *- 

rd, $.:<) acre.
house and barn,

-ed. $2,250.
j" a partly improved, 

ed. $12.50 acre.
- • - 100 cultivated,

r: pi cements, $25 «cre.
■’ 1 es. old house, half 

$27 50 a. re.
-- res, 270 cultivated, 
11 in proved and fenced,
) acre.

—

i

REAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

Splendid 5-room residence on 
paved street, corner lot, hard
wood floors, modern in every 
way anti good condition. Near 
high school. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Five-room, modern bungalow 
with extra lot room, good con
dition. immediate |......  ,ion,
hard-wood floors.

Five-room, minium, new roof, 
newly painted, quick puss, -ion, 
price $3,000.

Eight-room, 2-Apt. place, 
close-in, near schools, $2,500.

Four-room cottage, 3 lots, 
close-in. near schools, $2,000.

160-a< re stock farm, 100 
acres cultivated, pasture fenced 
with net wire, good 1-room res
idence, plenty barns, chicken 
house and out-buildings, elec
tricity.

Half-section, 50 acres culti
vated. balance good grass, fair 
improvements.

ftoo acres fine grass, fair im
provements.

400-acre, ideal stock-farm, 
net fence, 6-room bungalow, 
electricity, gas, city water, 
tanks, $50.

E. P. CRAW FOR D  
AGENCY

ion \t. Eighth. Phone 158.
Insure in Sure Insuranee

MRS. LONNIE SHOCKLEY' 
HOSTESS TO GKOI P.

Mi- Lonnie Shockley was hoa- 
■ when group one of women's 

oiim il of First Christian church 
1 ■ t Tuesday afternoon in her 

oe Mrs. W. R. Huestis, group 
5 der. was in efiarge and the 

1 meeting was opened with a devo- 
’ 0.1 al brought by Mrs. G. W. Trox- 
il. Mrs. (' R. West gave the af- 

t 'l o o n  lesson on 'Missionary

At the business session a com- 
, u-ittee was appointed to purchase 
'Cliristmas gifts for soldiers in 
''•"tip Bowie hospital. Minutes of 
previous meeting were read by 
Mi Guy ,J. Ward. Routine busi- 
n- was transacted and a social 

1 hour was enjoyed.
A piano number played by Fred 

I' (I Shockley and a violin selec
tion by Lonnie Gene Shockley 
voung sons o f the hostess, were 
much appreciated.

Refreshments of ginger bread 
and coffee were passed by the 
hos-’ evs to Mrs. W. R. Huestis, 
Mrs C R West, Mrs. Guy Ward, 
Mrs H. J. Wooldridge. Mrs. O W 
I ■ 'Xell, Mrs George Atkins. Mrs. 

C B Powell, Mrs. Tabor and Mrs. 
Fred Erwin.

---------o—--------------
I VST (I8 < u  «  Ml IIAD 
!I \ L  I'litM.li \V| MONDAY.

A royal service program was 
held Monday afternoon when mem
ber s  of East Cisco Baptist Wo- 
ii ■ r.'s missionary union met at 
the ehurch. The meeting opened 
with group singing of “Stepping in 
the Light,” which was followed ] 
with prayer.

Air- J. O. Warren was leader o f 1
tin- program in which the topic 
God At Work in Foreign Fields” 

v ■ discussed. A splendid devo- 
' il was brought by Mrs. A. A. 
Coats, with scripture basis of 
Vi ts II. Others on the program 
are Mrs. J. E. Whisenant, Mrs.

J l>. Hall Mrs. O. A Nance and 
Mm Ella Boshalicke.

Other members present were 
11 Boaworth, Mrs. J. J. 

Livingston. Mrs. Claude McBeth, 
Mi - D. Seaborn. Mrs. Ollie 
Hughes, Mrs. W. L. Lewis, Mrs. 
R E McCord, Mrs Don Rupp and 
two visitors, Mrs. J. B. Hill and 
Mrs. H. G. Bynum

_  O U T  O F
* (UU. A D A M 'S  HAT4

neve
>• d o n o g h u e

FAMOUS ENGLISH JOCKgy, WON 
FRANCE'S LEADING 2-VR OLD 
RACE, "T «f GRAND CMTgBjM'  

On ms 5 0 T8 Birth day /

1 1

ml
w

R eggie  m cNa m a r a ,
th e  '  i r o n - m a n * o f  • 

CYCLING, CELEBRATED HIS 
5"OTH B lRTHDAy  

Bv s t a r t i n g  in  a  6-'
DAY BIKE RACE — IN 30

i y e a r s  o f  Rid in g  h£  «
r COVERED 140,000 HUES 

AND WON I t  RACES’

B 60

< s  S I - R I . E S  R E A L  I I  
11 >1 M  K S E R V I C E  i  

Associates
ADRIAN R. ALLEN HRS. D O R IS  C L A M S  ■ ! 

T1 Ate. |>. Tel. 821. |  '<
kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?Thousands say famous doctor * discovery give* hlessed relief from irritation of the bladder caused by excess acidity in the urine

W h y  suffer  nrrdlrsnly from backxfhe* 
ru n -d o e  n Irrlml! from f « £ ' s * .  i ' /  '2
t h r  u r i n f '  Ju*t  " Z  DR K I L M E R S  
S W A M P  ROOT, th n-nowri.-il h< rl 
m rd it .nr .  S W A M P  HOOT acl l e t  on l l iu  
k idnryo  to  prom ote the flow of urine e . d  
rel iese trouhlesome r t e r r i  anditv  t m k i - 
nal lv  created by  a pva; tisins p h y u  ' .n, 
Dr Kilmer's  is a car. Tilly blend, d comb - 
nat ion ot 16 herb . ,  roots , v. tab!, ■ h.  - 
earns. A b so lu te ly  rrotfuns h h or h rbit- 
l o rm in s  in this p i e, s inrtih P "  P "  •>* 
tion. A n t  a w  *  ■ -
net on  the kidnes . to  in . . the (tow of 
urine and case the un< omfortable •> mp-  
tom s of  bladder irritation. - n i u V I

Send lor free, prepaid sample T O D A Y !  
Like  thousand ,  ol others you  It In «lad 
that you  did. Send name and addi R to 
Department B, hilm e A Co., lnc .̂. Bo» 
1255. Stamford,  Conn. Offer limited. Send 
at once. Al l  drugc»6t»  te ll Swamp Root .

BEAUTY for 
Your HOME

Venetian Blinds . .
for that smart modern 
touch! (iive your home 
light and beauty.

REAL K TA TE
If you are thinking 

of buying a home or 
land, now is the time 
to do it.

Let us show you 
our listings first.

Huffman Real 
Estate.

LOANS.
P H O N E  6 ’ 7 .

L O A N S for REPAIRS

< "me in and let us finance your repairs.  ̂ou can 
r<ne a loan up to $1,000 on an eighteen month plan

| unsecured.

, IURT0N - LINGO LUMBER CO.
h »  K. Avenue. Phone U '

KIDNEYS 
IVIUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes 
Flush Out Poisonous Waste

I f  you hnvean oTppeaof nc id, inyourbloorl,
your 16 miles o f  kidney tubes may be over- 
worked. Thosetinyflltersand tubesarework- 

| iriK d.-u and nislit to help Nature rid your 
I ) ,  torn c f  excess scids and poisonous waste. 
I whr-n disorderof kidney function permits 

poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
may cause nasRinirbackache, rheumatic pains, 
lex pains, loss o f  pep and t nertry. settinu up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
he adaches and disiiness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something wrung with 

s or bladder. »
Kidneys may need help the same as bow

els, so ask vour druggist for  Doan's Pills, a 
, i imulant diuretic, used successfully by mil- 
I ns for O'er 4U years. Doan's give happy 
relief and will M l ' the 16 miles o f  kidney 

, tabes flush out Voisoftotig waste (rum your 
I blood- Let Doan'a Tills.

Mrs. O. L. Mason brought the af
ternoon devotional and Miss Fran
ces Coldwell gave a review of “ A 
Century of Baptist Foreign Mis
sions" and 'Foreign Missions To
day." Mrs. L. A. Harrison discuss
ed "Working With God in Many 
Lands'," Mrs. T K. House brought 
the closing number, “ The Christ
mas Season of Prayer and Gifts."

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. E. J. Poe, president, who an
nounced that Thanksgiving gifts 
for Buckner orphan home should 
be brought to the church by noon 
next Tuesday. Gift packages were 
assembled for soldiers in Camp 
Bowie hospital. The meeting was 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Roy 
Morrison.

Those present were Mrs. E. J. 
Poe, Mrs. T. E. House, Mrs L. A 
Harrison, Miss Frances Coldwell, 
M ix .-V W A.'hrTihu-' Mi- W. P. 
Guinn, Mrs. W. D Hazel, Mrs Al- 
gie Skiles, Mrs. F. D. Wright, 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. O. L. 
Mason. Mrs. Roy Morrison, Mrs. 
A. I). Estes, Mrs. F. B. Clampitt, 
Mrs. W M. Isenhower. Mrs. Ina P. 
Martin, Mrs. Ada Wheeler, Mrs. 
C. A. Lassiter, Mrs. J. E. Burnam,

Mrs. Fred Grist, Mrs. E. L. Jack- 
son and Mrs. A. B. Cooper.

---------------- o- ■■
M l i v  j o k  W I L S O N  
H O S T E S S  T O  C I R C L E .

Mrs. Joe Wilson was hostess 
when circle two of First Methodist 
WKCS met Tuesday afternoon in 
her home. A visitor Mrs. John 
Avcock, daughter of the hostess, 
was welcomed and was requested I 
to play piano accompaniment when 
the opening hymn. “ Love Divine,” 
was sung by the group. Mrs. W. 
E. Ricks brought a splendid devo
tional in which the topic “ Love" 
was discussed. Prayer by Mrs. 
J. T. Fields followed.

Mrs. Crigler Paschall read the 
first program number, the prayer 
letter of the month; Mrs. L. H. 
McCrea, Sr., gave “ Missions in 
India;” Mrs. Philip Pettit discuss
ed ‘"Conditions in China." The 
program closed with group sing
ing of "In Christ There is No East 
Nor West."

Mrs. J. T. Fields chairman con
ducted the business session. Min
utes were read by Mrs. Crigler 
Paschall and it was voted to send

a love gift to a member who is
ill It was also decided to have 
a luncheon on December 12 in the 
home of Mrs. S H McCanltes. at 
whit h time an exchange of gifts 
will be made.

Refreshments o f cookies and 
punch were passed at the close of 
the social hour to Mrs. John Ay- 
cock of Sweetwater, Mrs. W. E 
Kicks, Mrs. S. H. McCanlies. Mrs. 
Crigler Paschall, Mrs. L. H Mc
Crea. Sr . Mrs. R S. Elliott, Mrs. 
Philip Pettit. Mrs. T J. Dean, 
Mrs. VV. W. Moore, Mrs. Bill 

j Childers, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. J. 
T. Fields.

Can You Eat Corned 
Beef and Cabbage 

Without Distress?

Try Hut Water anil N'entracid To 
Counteract \n> Excess Stomach 

Acidity and Aid Digestion

Never mind what brought it on 1 
overeating, too much smoking orj 

drinking too little rest or sleep; ' 
there's one qulek way to change I 
this.

At once put one teaspoonful of 
Neutracid in half a glass of hot j 
water, stir thoroughly and drink. 
Relief from distress comes prompt
ly in a very few minutes!

Neutracid is new: it's different. | 
Excess stomach acids are quickly 
neutralized and very pleasantly 
too. It's wonderful! Try Neutra- I 
cid give your stomach a fight- t 
ing chance. Get a package today i 
of this new, different relief for ex- I 
cess stomach acidity. Matter's I 
Pharmacy and all good druggists.

ASHTON’S
MAGNOLIA STATION

300 D A V E N U E

After being closed for three years, 
this station (next door to Daily Press), is 
now open for business.

A ll Magnolia products, as well as 
Tires, I ubes, Cigarets, Tobaccos, Candies 
and Cold Drinks are on sale here.

In older *<> get acquainted, and introduce our effici
ent, painstaking service, vxe offer special price induce
ments on all Washing, tireasing and Polishing jolis 
through November and December. We will appreci
ate your business and do our ver> be~t to merit your 
steady patronage.

Phone Ml and we will come and get your car.

Quickly Relieves Distress of

Sneezy,Stuffy
HeadCoids

s' 7"^\ A little Va-tro-nol up 
'St*e’d each nostril promptly
rV.k/e ’  relieves sniffly. stufly 

DrCPi distress of head colds- 
N°5 , makes breathing easier,

Also helps prevent many /
colds from developing U  x.
If u ed in time. Try it! v s fV . -  
You'll like it! Follow V  >  
directions In package.

VICKS VA-TRO-

ELECTRICAL WORK 
INSTALLATIONS

and

REPAIRS
“ No Job too Large or too Small”

0. C. LOMAX
1705 F. Avenue. Phone 650 or 196

I IRST BXPTIST W MI'
IN GENERAL MEETING

Women's missionary union of 
First Baptist church met in a gen
ii.il meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the i hurch for a program on for
eign missions. Mrs. T. E. House 
was leader in the absence of Mrs. 
C. A. Williams and opened the 
meeting with group singing of 
■ Lead On, Oh King Eternal."

Colds
f  ight Colds With These Well 
Known and Proven Products:

Groves Cold Tablets   35c &  60c

4 -W ay Cold Tablets ............. 19c & 50c

Zerbats Cold Capsules .........  25c & 50c

Rexall Nasal Spray ..................  25c &  50c

Red Arrow Nose Drops ........ 25c & 50c

PLENAMINS
A ll o f  the Vitamins PLUS Liver 

and Iron.

$2.59, $4.79

BEXF.L
The Nat ion’s Leading B Complex 

Vitamin.

$1.0(1, $1M , $423

Dean D ru g  Co.
The REXALL Store. Phone 3.T.

JUST A MINUTE FOLKS
Yes! The war is over but . . .

Not for the hundreds of boys still on lonely outposts 
where a USO show is the only form of diversion.

Not for our fighting heroes who need medical aid and 
hospitalization before they can return to civilian life.

Not for the millions of our loyal allies who were left 
homeless, in rags, bone - gaunt from starvation and sick 
in mind and body.

Not for the mothers and children whose husbands 
and fathers will not return for many months — or never.

Not for the thousands of veterans who need counsel, 
personal adjustment and legal guidance to help them re
turn to a normal life.

Give to Your Community War Fund

Buy a share in a better future for everybody. This 
year make your contribution to your local Community 
Chest Fund bigger than ever — make it as big as your 
heart!CISCO GAS C0RP.
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Tlmmlay, Novembn- j;.
PACE FOUR

BRIEFLY TOLD
I home ot her patents. Mr umi Mrs. 
\V. Frank Walker the first of the
week.

Woodmen circle will meet in j Mias Wanda Nelms of Waco is 
( regular session at 3 o'clock Friday | visiting Miss Mary Fdith Pippen

Lucy Kittrell. here trom lto Winters some months ago to 
for the funeral and buri-1 be with her mother. Miss Laura

ither.

Mt
Winters 
al of het 
trell. has gone t 
visit in the home 
W H Kittrell. Ji 
may return t<> Cu 
ent residence, but 
definitely. She v 
C is c o  public actio

Mrs W H
o I'alias I

Kit- 
>r a 

her brother, 
Mias Kittrell 
for perman- 

s not decided 
teaching in 
when called

Kittrell. assistant postmaster at 
Winters for many years, has join
ed hei sister in the home of their 
brother ill Dallas

Mrs Sam Dragams underwent 
major surgery at Graham sani
tarium Wednesday and is reported
doing nicely today.

Mrs W E Cash returned the 
first ot the week from a visit with 
hei husband's parents at Cross
Plains.

Corp. Vandal Earls of Camp 
Gordon Johnson. Fla . accompani
ed In Mrs Earls visited in the

Sale!
$

\ alues to S5.95
Fall and W inter Hats in all Styles, 

all Colors.

Mesdames W. L Curry and 
Guyle Greynolds were business 
visitors m Eastland the first of 
the week.

Bob Hookei has been a guest of 
his sister Mrs W W Nix this 
week. Hooker has just received 
an honorable discharge from the 
army He served in India for 
three years.

Motor Machinist Mate Laird 
L.'ikt telephoned his wife Mrs. 
Jerry Locke from New York Sun
day. where he had just arrived 
from overseas He will report al 
Houston for his discharge from the 
armed forces.

Mr and Mrs John Aycock of 
Sweetwater spent Tuesday in Cis
co where he transacted business 
and Mrs Aycock enjoyed a visit 
with her mother Mrs Joe Wilson

afternoon at WOW hall. I and other friends in Cisco.

Cisco Eastern Star will meet in 
called session Friday evening at 
7:30 for initiatory service, at Ma
sonic hall. Kepresentatives will 
be present from Moran, Eastland, 
Hanger, Albany and Cross Plains. 
After the meeting a social hour 
will be held, says Mrs Irene Brit
ain. worthy matron.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilcox, Jr., 
spent Monday at Fredericksburg, 
where they combined business 
with pleasure. They were accom
panied home by Mrs K. L. Rowe, 
who had been visiting in Clifton.

Cisco Child Study club will meet 
at 3:30 Friday ,at the Women's 
club house.

Seaman Dudley Longacre, who 
is visiting his parents in Fort 1 
Worth, came to Cisco Saturday 
for a visit with his grandparents 
Mi and Mrs M H. Surles and 
other relatives He is a son of 
Mi and Mrs. B B Longacre, for- ( 
mer Ciscoans.

FOR BKTTKR FRICKS. 
Bring I s Your

Turkeys and Pecans

Cisco Feed & 
Produce

1101 1) Avenue 
P H O N E  090.

The Newest Casual Sensation

feotb.'V'9M -  , ucw .o. .
«\ ,  o f ' ' ' '  V\

o\^’

A®'
\«v

We will be closed 
November 21 for 

Thanksgiving

F E R G U S O N
I E I.E PIIO N E  .">7

Replacement
for

CHEVROLET
ENGINES
(Cars or Trucks)

We can replace your worn-out. ga*-wa*ting engine wilh a new complete cylinder 
block and working part' — a factory - assembled power plant.

H ere ’ s  what  vou g e t :

New Cylinder Block New Timing-gears
New Crankshaft New Pistons and Rings
New Camshaft New Connecting Rods

New Front-end Plate
In short, every impoitant part that operates to deevlop power is brand-new—just as 
in >our original engine. Here is the answer to jour wartime transportation problem.

A - G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Phone 52. Cisco, Texas.

CONNIE DAVISl
Real Estate 

Centals & Insurance j
Al TO INSURANCE . 

A SPECIALTY J
V f;w  choice homes left forj 

sale. *

Rev. Arthur Johnson, Rev and 
Mrs. Evan Holmes. Mrs C. P 
Cole. Mrs A R Day and Mrs. G 
B. Langston are among the Cisco- 
ana attending the Baptist State 
convention in Fort Worth this 
week.

Mi and Mrs Charles Curry and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 
his mother Mrs Charles Curry in 
Cisco the past weekend.

Rising Star. Mr. und Mrs r 
Whitney and Robin Komi 
Breckenndge. Friends ^  

t 11"", H
Worth and Levelland.

! i

John Cunimcns, recently dis
charged from the army air corps 
at Denver. Col., who has been vis
iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Mendenhall for several weeks, 
has gone to Odessa and will work 
for an oil company.

Among old friends attending 
the funeral Sunday of Mrs. W. H 
Kittrell at Winters were Mrs 
Mattie Robinson. Miss Nannie 
Daniel. Mr and Mrs. Cart Daniel. 
Mr. and Mrs Jake Courtney, Cis
co. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Robinson,

I sE

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Gene Ab
bott have arrived from San An
tonio for a thirty-day visit with 
his mother Mrs. Mary Abbott and 
Mrs. Abbott’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Collins.

666
Cold Preparations

l.njiihl. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops. 
I se Only As Directed.

Want M ore 
Laundry Soap?
Your used fats are needed 
in making soap . . o iwe|| 
as fabr ics,  n y l o n s  and 
thousands of other thmg, 
you want.

TURN IN YOUR USID UfS!

PHONE 198

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

STAR QUARTERBACK —
and captain of Notre Dame’s 
football forces this season is 
Frank “ Boley’’ Dancewicz 
of Lynn, Mass. The 5-foot, 
10-inch, 180-pound senior 
docs all of the passing, kick
ing and play-calling for the 
Irish and is kev man in T.

lO M  B. ST A R K

H usbands! W ives!
Want new Pep and Vim?

;lSt’G — 
three ml 
allow co 

I f lo ck s  Pa ’ 
I |cge, natl 
I bonie of T

V j
/ > .

WCffyi\

110.7 Key itolds Bldg. 
Telephone >7

ThnitoAOdaTo ,s f-I  s..i« ' hr- in*. l...'ly l«r'- - T..n. I ..r vo w  
\ O I ' ■
Iron D m, nut' nr.-j f .| * * p  n *o mippiing. I ir coat • . I
For sale at all drug stores every- 
w here in Cisco, at Moore Drug

P A L A C E NO W 
SHOWING

Ed Sullivan says:
"Jennifer Jones r , . is really out of this 
world. Her performance is a Love Letter 
to the Academy Award Solons!”

Je n n ife r  Jo nes 
Jo s e p h C o tte n
HAL WALLIS Produdion

U

l o o u c  L j c U c n s
Y7

»•*> ANN RICMAROS on<f CICIl KEUAWAY 
GlAOrS COOPER • ANITA IOU1SI • ROBERT SUUT 
D reeled by WIUIAM DIETERIE * A Paramount Pictvra

i l l t t "  Hot b ,  Ayn Rond avHlo. of "Tflo Povn'atnl.todH

T E X A S
TH E  VI KB

Now Showing.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
Free BookTellscf HomeTreatnient that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You NothingO ver t wo millinn b otlli’ iO ft h e t V I L L  \ R D

OUR MOST 
SHAMEFUL 

SOCIAL 
PROBLEM!

T K  K ATM  E N T  have been sold for relief o f  
pymptonis o f  (list ress arising froroStom ach 
mi l Duodenal Ulcers (luo to Excess Acid — 
Poor Digestion. Sour or Up*et Stomach, 
Gassiness. Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 d a ys ’ trial? 
Ask for “ Willard's Message’* which fully 
explains ih,s treatint nt— fra#— at 

l)* an Druj; I o.

II 7
* .  « L . - /  / • >  j /

\
«

\

J
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J DRESSES /  i

u /t U j e rf J l if e
Are you .clubwoman, a parly girl, or do you bke to hug the fireside? No 
mailer, we ve the kind of dresses that will suit your way of life! fire** , with 
a business-like tailored way about them, dressy rayon crepe, and sh re . or 
pinafores for stay-at homes! Rayon gabardines and wool and rayon eomhina- 
Dons in an assortment of styles u» black and the new t.inter colors. 4.98

Other Dresses $1.9

CLOSE OUT
0/1 PLAY SHOES

Entire stock o f  Black Gabar
dines, trimmed with glowing 
nailheads! Also wide selection 
of Black Latent and Brown 
Imitation Reptile.

REDUCED T O

S100 Pair

KAY FRANCIS »*• IRUCE CABOT

NOTICE
PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL 

WORK
Repairs and New Installations

After three years absence, I have returned 
to Cisco and will do all types plumbing 

and electrical work.

CARL NIX
301 W . Seventeenth. Phone 108-J

LADIES!
Lead Your Friends to Flying E n jo y m e n t

DON'T BE OLD-FASH IO NED! 
Learn and Enjoy the Modern 

Accomplishment.

First Three Women
lo Enroll fin Solo Course 

will receive
I I h i. IIOI K OF FI.YlNf, IN S T H IT T IO N — t'BKL

Cisco Municipal Airport
•IOh COl'LTER, Operator.

It's  ̂our Airport— Use It, Enjoy It”
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